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I. Specialisation... 

Fred Phelps did not start with picket signs! You can hear his speak about the 

history of his resistance and unceasing protest. He simply wanted children to be 

protected from unwanted attention of local perverts. But...his resistance simply 

dynamited the evil caverns of perversion! While others tried to remain silent, or 

simply avoid what was already in plain view in many places in America, Phelps 

decided to carry on against the evil apparatus protected by evil people in the 

Government of USA, and financed by taxpayer’s money! 

Phelps simply exposed the evil and inhuman conspiracy. While most of the folks, 

who are in sane mind, would admit- perverts are not normal, and filthy, they did 

little to fight for the Biblical standard of America! Instead his protest caused 

waves also among the so called church folks! Many of them perhaps wanted to 

hide their own perversion, or were bought by the Government with grants and 

money support, so they decided to take a cudgel against him and his church. 

 

To be honest, looking at what is going on in America in 2014, I think his reaction 

was...not so great! I mean all that filthy sins paraded on the streets, force-fed by 

American schools, media, Hollywood, music ‘artists’ I must say- I am not 

astonished at his resistance. The question remains- where is this army of the 

Lord that suppose to stand against such vile and blatant conspiracy against the 

humanity? No, don’t say Fred Phelps’ protest was too much! No, it was too little. 

It supposed to ignite the hearts of all true American Christians. While God does 

not tell you to picket funerals, He surely does tell you to know your Bible and 

read Leviticus 18:22 and Romans chapter 1. It cannot be plainer that that! God 

said: it’s abomination. And it won’t change; no matter if the whole Christendom 

thinks differently (and b.t.w that would mean that whole Christendom are going 

to hell).God has not changed. 

It’s sad to see the condition and brainwashing of Christians in America. See the 

reaction of secular France, see the Scotts rising up against it(and its Government 

force-feeds it even if MOST is against it!). See young folks in Poland who carry 



the placards and scream in unison: Here is not Brussels, here we don’t support the 

perverts! Poland- free from deviation! Boy and girl- a normal family!1 

The signs and songs of Fred Phelps and his company will ring in the ears of every 

pervert into eternity.  

Fred Phelps stood in opposition to homosexuality, similar as many folks stood 

and still stand against the abortion or against lies of Darwinism! 

There are many creationists who defend the Bible on scientific grounds, against 

the onslaught of fake Darwinism! Recently Ken Ham debated Bill Nye.2  

Read some articles here: 1,2,3. 

Fred Phelps did a good job. If folks had joined the protest, the Government of 

USA would have to think twice. Shame on those churches and pastors who 

condemned Phelps, yet they did not move a finger to raise up a standard against 

the flood of vileness of homosexuality in USA! 

Look at Kenya, they are not so rich country, as is USA, yet they can make a 

stance, refusing to accept money to deceive and betray the human race and 

normality. Folks in America live like kings, and are very compromised, thinking: 

We are the Christians and we are the standard, all the world look up to us! 

What? What a shame! Poor, blind, rich in the riches of this world, naked and 

compromised. Condemning Phelps for saying: It’s abomination to practice 

homosexuality means- you say to God- “Your Book is evil! Shame on you, Jesus 

Christ of Nazareth! Don’t you know what world we are lining in now?”. 

Your money from taxes go directly to sponsor the agenda and conspiracy that is 

about to do the human race in! Fools! Poor! You work, and work and your bucks 

are used to eliminate the future of America.  

Repent for attacking Phelps in that matter! 

                                                           
1
 http://www.dziennikbaltycki.pl/artykul/885582,gdansk-marsz-w-obronie-rodziny-i-przeciw-ekspansji-homoseksualizmu-

zdjecia,id,t.html?cookie=1 

 

2
 http://debatelive.org/ 

 

http://www.theguardian.com/science/lost-worlds/2013/jul/04/creationism-uk-education
http://www.theguardian.com/world/creationism
http://blogs.telegraph.co.uk/news/damianthompson/100171501/creationism-in-free-schools-the-whiff-of-a-witch-hunt/
http://www.dziennikbaltycki.pl/artykul/885582,gdansk-marsz-w-obronie-rodziny-i-przeciw-ekspansji-homoseksualizmu-zdjecia,id,t.html?cookie=1
http://www.dziennikbaltycki.pl/artykul/885582,gdansk-marsz-w-obronie-rodziny-i-przeciw-ekspansji-homoseksualizmu-zdjecia,id,t.html?cookie=1
http://debatelive.org/


II. What does Fred Phelps now understand? And 

he did not before...? 

Fred Phelps was wrong in preaching Calvinism. The Bible, after you read it from 

cover to cover, will show you that it’s YOU who must say to God- yes! Indeed, if 

the Father draws you, you cannot come to Jesus.  

“That was the true Light, which lighteth every man that cometh into the world. He was in the world, 

and the world was made by him, and the world knew him not. He came unto his own, and his own 

received him not. But as many as received him, to them gave the power to 

become the sons of God, even to them that believe on his name: Which were born, not of blood, nor of 

the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.”John 1 

“And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than 

light, because their deeds were evil.”John 3:19 

“But he that doeth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made manifest, that they are 

wrought in God.”John 3:21 

 

But, God told us to preach the Gospel, and part of the Gospel that is very rarely 

preached is this: repent from your sin! What is sin? Is sin something YOU think 

its wrong? Not necessary. Here are sins: idolatry (Catholicism, Hinduism, 

Buddhism, and Islam), perversion (lesbianism (Romans 1), homosexuality 

(Leviticus 18:22, 20:13, Dt. 23:18), transvestism (Dt. 22:5)) etc. 

 The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man, neither shall a man put on a 

woman's garment: for all that do so are abomination unto the LORD thy God 

 Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it is abomination. 

 Thou shalt not bring the hire of a whore, or the price of a dog, into the house of the LORD thy 

God for any vow: for even both these are abomination unto the LORD thy God 

 If a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth with a woman, both of them have committed an 

abomination: they shall surely be put to death; their blood shall be upon them. 

 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: 

neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves 

with mankind... 



 For this cause God gave them up unto vile affections: for even their women did change the 

natural use into that which is against nature: And likewise also the men, leaving the natural use 

of the woman, burned in their lust one toward another; men with men working that which is 

unseemly, and receiving in themselves that recompence of their error which was meet. 

   Who knowing the judgment of God, that they which commit such things are worthy of death, 

not only do the same, but have pleasure in them that do them (like Obama!) 

Vile affections- pathe atimias- degrading, dishonouring affections. 

Physiken chresin- natural, as created use of the body and its parts for sex. Butt 

and mouth was not created for sex! 

Para physin- like para- philias! Not natural!  

Ekkaio Orexis- to burn(like fire) in lust 

Antimisthia- reward for the wicked- sicknesses and cataclysms. 

Plane- error, delusion, deceit 

The Old Testament calls practicing perversion- abominable deed and in the NT(!) 

Apostle Paul wrote under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit: They which commit 

such things and they who support them! 

Why would God condemn perversion as sin wothy of death? Why would Paul the 

Apostle say perverts and their supporters and cheerleaders deserve to be do in? 

Because both God and Paul knew- they commit sins against the humanity! 

Perversion is NOT HUMAN RIGHT. Paedophiles have no right to hurt children, 

even singing after lies of Lady Gaga that they were born this way! No, THEY 

changed. Will the 501c3 churches finance also paedophiles when the Gov decide 

it’s fine to have sex with them? Repent! Folks who claim to be Christians and 

practice or support perverts are WORSE sinners than those who are not saved! 

   

God did not change you! YOU chose to do the abominations. It’s the humans 

who change what is normal! God did not create you this way! God call it – 

unseemly and tells loud and clear: fags, dykes and trans- you are in ERROR and 

what you do is ERROR, AGAINST NATURE. And... there is ‘recompense’ that is 

‘meet’- the terrible consequences upon your filthy lives! 



If you think Catholics will go to heaven without Biblical Jesus and without exiting 

their antichrist system- you are ...deceived. 

Eidolatrai- idolaters 

Moichoi- adulterers- that is folks who sleep with some other girl while married OR 

folks whose wife is alive and they decided to dump her for a ‘better model’. Some 

also practice Christian Polygamy- that is as long as there are troubles in marriage, 

that supposedly gives them RIGHT to marry as many wives as they want! You are 

nothing but an adulterer and going to hell! 

Malakoi- effeminate, metrosexual, ambisexual, bisexual, womanish, effete, 

foppish, mincing, niminy-piminy, queeny, campy, poncey, limp-wristed... 

Arsenokoitai- homo, fudge packer, fairy, blender-wrists 

Towabat- abomination 

Keleb- dog 

If a preacher dares to condemn those who wants people to know their sins, in 

order that they may escape from inevitable hell....he is already sold out and 

joined Satan. If you joined Catholics and deemed them ‘ok’, you spoke against 

the Word of God! Repent! Turn! Do not be a spin-doctor for the devil anymore! 

If you don’t agree with the Bible...you cannot be a Christian and you are NOT 

going to heaven... 

If I tell you the Truth and you are ‘hurt’ it’s not you who was ‘hurt’ but the 

demons IN YOU. They are afraid you may wanna find the Truth and STOP 

practising sins! 

 And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free. (Its’ not your IDEAS, OPINIONS, etc!) 

 If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed. 

 Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a murderer from the 

beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he 

speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the father of it. 

There is NO FREEDOM besides Christ Jesus, Holy Spirit and HIS Word of God! 

 



Jesus also said that his disciples are not to go and preach His Word BEFORE they 

are baptised in the Holy Spirit! The Gospel was never meant to be preached 

without signs and wonders! 

“Afterward he appeared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and upbraided 

them with their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they believed not 

them which had seen him after he was risen. 15And he said unto them, Go 

ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature. 16He that 

believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be 

damned. 17And these signs shall follow them that believe; In my name shall 

they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues; 18They shall take 

up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they 

shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.”Mk 16 

“And, being assembled together with them, commanded them that they 

should not depart from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of the Father, 

which, saith he, ye have heard of me. 5For John truly baptized with water; 

but ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days hence.”Acts 1 

Were Apostles saved? Jesus did not say: You now have the Holy Ghost, but you 

SHALL be baptised! Read Acts 2! 

Fred Phelps must see it now, being in the presence and basking in the Truth 

emanating from Jesus Christ! Yep, he might have taken many stripes...yet made 

it(being faithful to Jesus, rejecting unholiness) 

III. Enemies within, enemies without... 

Fred Phelps’ stance against perversion, bring many enemies on his path. As I said 

before, nobody demands folks to picket a funeral, but why folks don’t wanna be 

obedient to God and stand against what’s against God and human- that is 

perversion?  

All those churches that support homos and abortion will one day be judged and 

Phelps will stand and condemn them. Why do I think so? Let’s get to the Bible: 

 



“41The men of Nineveh shall rise in judgment with this generation, and shall 

condemn it: because they repented at the preaching of Jonas; and, behold, a 

greater than Jonas is here. 42The queen of the south shall rise up in the 

judgment with this generation, and shall condemn it: for she came from the 

uttermost parts of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and, behold, a 

greater than Solomon is here.”Matthew 12 

“And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by whom do your children cast them out? 

therefore they shall be your judges” 

“Wherefore, behold, I send unto you prophets, and wise men, and scribes: and 

some of them ye shall kill and crucify; and some of them shall ye scourge in 

your synagogues, and persecute them from city to city: 35That upon you may 

come all the righteous blood shed upon the earth, from the blood of righteous 

Abel unto the blood of Zacharias son of Barachias, whom ye slew between the 

temple and the altar. 36Verily I say unto you, All these things shall come upon 

this generation.” 

Is it because of Fred Phelps. Not at all. When somebody preaches you the Gospel 

and call you to repentance and you mock him, revile from churches, because you 

practice sin, and persecute him by telling lies, or writing articles about him- you 

don’t really do it to this person, but you do it against God Himself! Why Phelps 

you ask? How about the verse-  

“But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; 

and God hath chosen the weak things of the world to confound the things 

which are mighty;”1 Cor 1:27 

You did not suppose that some ‘ole man’ will mean something, did you? 

He said the Word of God and you would not believe, poking fun at him, thinking 

it’s about him. You looked at him, his age, his outlook, etc but did not know he 

spoke the Word of God that you may repent and go to heaven! Scream and 

shout now for your sins are taking you to hell...Unless you repent, you all 

likewise will perish... 

 



IV. You will see him again... 

 
Many folks think- now he is gone and... for good. Wrong! All the enemies of 

Christians will see them...This will be most scary thing for them in their whole 

life! Read Luke 16! 

“...and their enemies beheld them.”Revelation 11 

Read the whole : 

“And they that dwell upon the earth shall rejoice over them, and make 

merry, and shall send gifts one to another; because these two prophets 

tormented them that dwelt on the earth. And after three days and an half 

the Spirit of life from God entered into them, and they stood upon their 

feet; and great fear fell upon them which saw them. 12And they heard a 

great voice from heaven saying unto them, Come up hither. And they 

ascended up to heaven in a cloud; and their enemies beheld them. 13And 

the same hour was there a great earthquake, and the tenth part of the city 

fell, and in the earthquake were slain of men seven thousand: and the 

remnant were affrighted, and gave glory to the God of heaven” 



Folks said: These 2 were not of God because they did not show ‘love’! Prophets 

from the beginning were the ‘tormentors’ of sinners. Remember Ahab saying to 

Prophet Elijah?  

“And it came to pass, when Ahab saw Elijah, that Ahab said unto him, 

Art thou he that troubleth Israel?”1 Kings 18:17 

That’s the askew logic of the sinner! Jeremiah and Isaiah, even Lord Jesus Christ 

was perceived by sinners as ‘tormentor and trouble maker’! This is the logic of 

this world! 

When Lazarus was dead, the rich-in-this-world man or men thought: now he is 

gone. Nobody will tell us this constant sentence- repent! Little did rich-in-this-

world man know that he is gonna see Lazarus again! That must have been one of 

the greatest surprises for him ever! 

“And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by the angels 

into Abraham's bosom: the rich man also died, and was buried; 23And in 

hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and 

Lazarus in his bosom. 24And he cried and said, Father Abraham, have 

mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in 

water, and cool my tongue; for I am tormented in this flame. 25But 

Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good 

things, and likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and thou 

art tormented. 26And beside all this, between us and you there is a great 

gulf fixed: so that they which would pass from hence to you cannot; neither 

can they pass to us, that would come from thence. 27Then he said, I pray 

thee therefore, father, that thou wouldest send him to my father's house: 

28For I have five brethren; that he may testify unto them, lest they also 

come into this place of torment. 29Abraham saith unto him, They have 

Moses and the prophets; let them hear them. 30And he said, Nay, father 

Abraham: but if one went unto them from the dead, they will repent. 

31And he said unto him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, neither 

will they be persuaded, though one rose from the dead” 

Fred Phelps was in many people’s eyes a beggar. Why? Because he did not 

fornicate, he did not remarried, he did not watch porn etc! Poor guy- they say! 



They landed in completely different places- one in heaven and rich-in-this-world 

man in hell! 

The heart of the sinner did not change! Rich-in-this-world man treated Lazarus 

with disrespect, crying out: Hey you, Laz, come down here, boi! Take some soda 

and bring me refreshments! 

Now the sinner sees all the lies of the Government and fag lobbies! After while 

he realizes he cannot go to heaven so the only one thing that is left is to say: God 

send somebody to the earth and find my family and friends and tell them- 

 No homosexual will enter there! Send somebody even to the wicked Obama, 

Cameron and Hollande and tell them- you MUST repent! Tell all fag lobbyist- 

hell is real and this !@*& Phelps was damn right! What a shame! This 

nobody was...right and I CAN’T stand it! That ‘Pharisee’ and sin hater was 

damn right on target! Aaargh! Aaargh! All those folks lied to me- family, 

school, marines, TV, radio, Internet, huge worldwide companies, Obama, Alex 

Jones...even preachers! Aaargh! Aaargh! Somebody help me! Aaargh! This is 

shock! Aaargh! I pinch myself and ...damn! Aaargh!Why I did not listen!?? 

Why nobody told me the Truth? No, I heard it time and time again...My 

Goodness gracious...Fred Phelps...loved me? I can’t believe it! He was my only 

friend in this f****g world! Aaargh! Aaargh! Aaargh! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



V. What now? Family member speaks about 

media accusation. 

In the video entitled: “Dashed hopes” Samuel Phelps-Roper explains the media 

accusations: 

 
(http://www.godhatesfags.com/#) 

 

“World-wide media has been in a frenzy these last few days, gleefully 

anticipating the death of my grandfather- Fred Waldron Phelps Sr. It has been 

unprecedented hypocritical vitriolic explosion of words...  

Do they vainly hope for the death of his body?... A death of Fred Phelps’ body, a 

man who preached a plain, faithful doctrine to an every darkening world is 

nothing but an vain and empty, hypocritical hope for you. Perhaps your vain 

hope is wrapped up in incredible snowballing fiction that is being thrown 

together in a finest reality TV-style. It’s like every journalist in the world, 

simultaneously set aside what little journalistic integrity they had, so that they 

can wait breathlessly for a rumour to publish. Infighting, succession plans, then 

power struggles – Oh my, how shameful! You are like a bunch of little girls on 

the playground waiting for some gossip. Listen carefully, friend- there are no 

http://www.godhatesfags.com/


power struggles, in the WBC, and there is no human intercessor. We serve no 

man and no hierarchy, ONLY the Lord Jesus Christ. No red shoes, no goofy hats, 

and no white smoke for us... 

The notion that a WBC is a cult, following after the charismatic personality of 

Fred Phelps is a fable agreed upon. It’s wishful thinking that you’ve 

manufactured to support your desire that this preaching will go away when he 

does. As for the next pastor of WBC..oh there are in fact 8 pastors. And they 

have been for a quite some time now. So- sorry, no succession planning..., no 

board, no separate decision making body...25 thousand years ago prophet 

Jeremiah described this tabloid journalism quite well: For I have heard defaming 

of many, fear on every side, report say they- and we will report it. Who cares if 

it’s true, we’ve got our little Twitter machine ready to go. All my familiars watch 

for my halting, saying peradventure he will be enticed and we shall prevail 

against him. And we shall take our revenge on him. But the Lord is with me as a 

Mighty Terrible One, therefore my persecutors shall stumble. They shall not 

prevail, they shall be greatly ashamed for they shall not prosper. They 

everlasting confusion shall never be forgotten... 

So again, there is nothing surprising about these shenanigans, spurred on by 

faithless, ax-grinding, God-hating deserters of the cross, and it amounts to 

nothing but vain, empty, hope.” 

 

(http://blogs.sparenot.com/) 

Newspaper headlines: 

Headline Newspaper 

Fred Phelps doesn't 

deserve your grave 

dancing: let's forgive 

http://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2014/mar/21

/fred-phelps-westboro-baptist-church-dead-forgive-forget 

http://blogs.sparenot.com/
http://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2014/mar/21/fred-phelps-westboro-baptist-church-dead-forgive-forget
http://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2014/mar/21/fred-phelps-westboro-baptist-church-dead-forgive-forget


and forget his hate  

 

Westboro Baptist 

Church founder Fred 

Phelps dies 

Preacher protested at 

military funerals saying 

US being punished for 

tolerating 

homosexuality 

http://www.irishtimes.com/news/world/us/westboro-

baptist-church-founder-fred-phelps-dies-1.1732489 

 

'God Hates Fags' 

preacher dead: Fred 

Phelps, founder of the 

infamous Westboro 

Baptist Church, dies 

aged 84 

 

 

http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/americas/god-

hates-fags-preacher-fred-phelps-founder-of-the-infamous-

westboro-baptist-church-dies-9205898.html 

 

Fred Phelps preached 

hate, but his death is no 

reason to celebrate 

http://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/style/fred-

phelps-preached-hate-but-his-death-is-no-reason-to-

celebrate/2014/03/20/0fd06408-b050-11e3-95e8-

39bef8e9a48b_story.html 

 

Good Riddance, Fred 

Phelps 

He was the kind of 

person no one wanted 

to be around 

Fred Phelps, a colossal 

jerk, died Thursday in 

Topeka, Kansas, at 84, 

after a long life 

http://time.com/32564/fred-phelps-westboro-baptist-

obituary/ 

 

Westboro church 

founder Fred Phelps 

dies 

http://edition.cnn.com/2014/03/20/us/westboro-church-

founder-dead/ 

 

http://www.irishtimes.com/news/world/us/westboro-baptist-church-founder-fred-phelps-dies-1.1732489
http://www.irishtimes.com/news/world/us/westboro-baptist-church-founder-fred-phelps-dies-1.1732489
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/americas/god-hates-fags-preacher-fred-phelps-founder-of-the-infamous-westboro-baptist-church-dies-9205898.html
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/americas/god-hates-fags-preacher-fred-phelps-founder-of-the-infamous-westboro-baptist-church-dies-9205898.html
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/americas/god-hates-fags-preacher-fred-phelps-founder-of-the-infamous-westboro-baptist-church-dies-9205898.html
http://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/style/fred-phelps-preached-hate-but-his-death-is-no-reason-to-celebrate/2014/03/20/0fd06408-b050-11e3-95e8-39bef8e9a48b_story.html
http://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/style/fred-phelps-preached-hate-but-his-death-is-no-reason-to-celebrate/2014/03/20/0fd06408-b050-11e3-95e8-39bef8e9a48b_story.html
http://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/style/fred-phelps-preached-hate-but-his-death-is-no-reason-to-celebrate/2014/03/20/0fd06408-b050-11e3-95e8-39bef8e9a48b_story.html
http://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/style/fred-phelps-preached-hate-but-his-death-is-no-reason-to-celebrate/2014/03/20/0fd06408-b050-11e3-95e8-39bef8e9a48b_story.html
http://time.com/32564/fred-phelps-westboro-baptist-obituary/
http://time.com/32564/fred-phelps-westboro-baptist-obituary/
http://edition.cnn.com/2014/03/20/us/westboro-church-founder-dead/
http://edition.cnn.com/2014/03/20/us/westboro-church-founder-dead/


 

FredPhelps,WestboroBa

ptistChurchfounder,dies

at84 

 

Anti-gay pastor Fred 

Phelps, known for 

leading members of his 

church in protests at 

funerals, died in Kansas 

http://america.aljazeera.com/articles/2014/3/20/fred-

phelps-westborobaptistchurchfounderdiesat84.html 

 

Fred Phelps’ son: I 

understand why people 

are happy my father 

died 

http://www.thestar.com/news/world/2014/03/21/fred_ph

elps_son_i_understand_why_people_are_happy_my_father

_died.html 

 

Founder of 

controversial Westboro 

Baptist Church Fred 

Phelps dies 

Fred Phelps, founder of 

Westboro Baptist 

Church and patriarch of 

"most hated family in 

America", has died at 84 

 

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/worldnews/northameric

a/usa/10712044/Founder-of-controversial-Westboro-

Baptist-Church-Fred-Phelps-dies.html 

 

Fred Phelps, founder of 

Westboro Baptist 

Church, dies at 84 

http://fox4kc.com/2014/03/20/report-fred-phelps-founder-

of-westboro-baptist-church-dies/ 

 

Fred Phelps, Anti-Gay 

Preacher Who Targeted 

Military Funerals, Dies 

at 84 

 

http://www.nytimes.com/2014/03/21/us/fred-phelps-

founder-of-westboro-baptist-church-dies-at-84.html?_r=0 

 

The Two Freds: When 

Phelps Protested Mr. 

Rogers’s Memorial 

http://www.newyorker.com/online/blogs/comment/2014/

03/the-two-freds-when-phelps-protested-mr-rogerss-
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Who Was Fred Phelps, 

Excommunicated Anti-

Gay Leader Of The 

Westboro Baptist 

Church? 

 

http://www.ibtimes.com/who-was-fred-phelps-

excommunicated-anti-gay-leader-westboro-baptist-church-

1562676 

 

Meet Margie Simms: 

Fred Phelps' Wife 

Supported Westboro 

Baptist Church 

 

http://www.ibtimes.com/meet-margie-simms-fred-phelps-

wife-supported-westboro-baptist-church-1562656 

 

Hate and How to 

Overcome It: How 

Should We Respond to 

the Tragic Death of Fred 

Phelps? 

http://www.christianitytoday.com/edstetzer/2014/march/t

ragic-death-of-fred-phelps.html 

 

Westboro Baptist 

Church founder Fred 

Phelps dies 

 

http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/chi-fred-phelps-

dead-20140320,0,2184398.story 

 

Fred Phelps Sr., founder 

of Kansas church known 

for anti-gay protests at 

funerals, dies at 84 

 

http://www.foxnews.com/us/2014/03/20/fred-phelps-sr-

founder-kansas-church-known-for-anti-gay-protests-at-

funerals/ 

 

Westboro Baptist 

Church Founder Fred 

Phelps Sr. Dies 

 

http://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/westboro-

baptist-church-founder-fred-phelps-sr-dies-n57771 

 

Fred Phelps, Founder of 

Anti-Gay Westboro 

Church Dead at 84 

http://abcnews.go.com/US/wireStory/anti-gay-pastor-fred-

phelps-sr-dies-84-22986518 

 

Fred Phelps dies at 84; http://www.latimes.com/obituaries/la-me-fred-phelps-
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Westboro Baptist's 

preacher of hate 

A disbarred lawyer, Fred 

Phelps led a small 

Kansas church that 

picketed military and 

celebrity funerals, 

preaching a doctrine of 

divine retribution 

against gays. 

 

 

20140321,0,4718547.story#ixzz2whXzhvLm 

 

‘Poison pastor’ Fred 

Phelps near death but 

forgiveness eludes his 

Calgarian son 

 

http://www.calgarysun.com/2014/03/17/poison-pastor-

fred-phelps-near-death-but-forgiveness-eludes-his-

calgarian-son 

 

Father of fallen Marine: 

Let Westboro’s Fred 

Phelps rest in peace 

http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/mar/20/fath

er-fallen-marine-let-westboros-fred-phelps-die/ 

 

Fred Phelps: How 

Westboro pastor spread 

'God hates fags' 

 

http://www.bbc.com/news/magazine-26582812 

 

Westboro Baptist 

Church Should Picket 

Fred Phelps' Funeral 

http://www.chicagonow.com/acrimonious-

clown/2014/03/westboro-baptist-church-should-picket-

fred-phelps-funeral/ 

 

Fred Phelps Sr. might be 

in heaven right now 

 

 

http://www.kansascity.com/2014/03/17/4895965/god-

may-forgive-fred-phelps-sr.html 

 

Founder of 

controversial Westboro 

http://www.independent.ie/world-news/americas/founder-

of-controversial-westboro-baptist-church-fred-phelps-dies-
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Baptist Church Fred 

Phelps dies 
30111073.html 

 

Westboro Baptist 

Church founder Fred 

Phelps dies at 84: 

reports 

Phelps' daughter and 

son said their father 

died in hospice care late 

Wednesday. He was 

recently said to be on 

his deathbed. 

http://www.nydailynews.com/news/national/westboro-

baptist-church-founder-fred-phelps-dies-84-reports-article-

1.1728003 

 

Fred Phelps: 

Excommunicated Gay 

Hate Pastor Dead at 84 

http://www.ibtimes.co.uk/fred-phelps-excommunicated-

gay-hate-pastor-dead-84-1441154 

 

Fred Phelps' death may 

mean end of Westboro 

church 

http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2014/03/20/

westboro-church-fred-phelps-gay-controversy/6664703/ 

 

Westboro Baptist 

Church founder Fred 

Phelps dead at 84 

http://www.reuters.com/article/2014/03/20/us-usa-

kansas-westboro-idUSBREA2J1N620140320 

 

Westboro Baptist 

Church founder Fred 

Phelps dies 

http://www.boston.com/news/nation/2014/03/20/reports-

westboro-baptist-church-founder-fred-phelps-

dies/5bIHvbo1kaTJIiRroigdNL/story.html 
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Fred Phelps Dead: 

Westboro Baptist 

Church Ex-Leader Dies 

Aged 84 

http://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2014/03/20/fred-phelps-

dead-westboro-baptist-church-ex-leader-dies-aged-

84_n_5000592.html 

 

Westboro Baptist 

Church Founder Fred 

Phelps Dead at 84 

http://www.charismanews.com/us/43202-westboro-

baptist-church-founder-fred-phelps-dead-at-84 

 

The largest media companies in the USA cover his death. 

 'Burn in hell Fred Phelps': Twitter says goodbye to dead gay-hating Westboro reverend 

 What journalists are saying about Fred Phelps 

 Celebrities React To Fred Phelp's Death: 'Good Riddance' 
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VI. Final word 

  

Fred Waldron Phelps 

(November 13, 1929 – March 19, 2014) 

(R.I.P Fred Phelps) 

If you are in sin, be it homosexuality, rebellion, false religion, witchcraft, you 

need to repent. Don’t look around. It’s your day of salvation. Don’t waste 

opportunity because you don’t know if another arises! Pray or scream aloud: 

Lord Jesus, I was wrong! I mocked You and those who preach the Word of God 

calling them names, calling them squares! I’m a fool!I am deeply convinced of 

my many and great sins, and against YOU and YOU only I sinned. I am hell-

bound, damned sinner, and without You Jesus there is not even a shred of hope 

for me! Lord help me! Oh, Jesus have mercy upon me, the greatest buffoon! You 

have loved me, and told me as it is and I appreciate it! Lord Jesus forgive my all 

sins, and I invite you to come and take control of my life! Make me obedient 

servant of you and unabashed preacher of the Word of God. Lord, save my 

family! Lord raise up the army! Fill me with your Holy Ghost and let the tongues 

flow in worship towards you! Let the gifts manifest in full. 

Amen! 



 

 

 


